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HOVCOM)ýmuNjI. 'ist and 3rd Sunday.ý ili
t he rnonth ýA lmsfor the Poor)......... 8 oo .

IMORNING. SERVICE, S-undJays . n:o.r
HoIy Communion aftcr Mornirig Service,

mid and Iast ýSun dayb, in the Month.
EVENING SERVICE .(ScaLîfrce) Sundays. .. 7; oPM
SuftmwV SOHOOL .......................... 3:.00 P.-m.
BIBLE CLASS <For Young- Wiomai;).......... 3: 00 P.m.
HOLY B.&PTISMr, -ist Sunday in the month.. 4:15 P.-2%.

At other times by -ýppointment.
CHOIR PýRACTICE., Saturday.Il..............8 :oo PM

for Boys, Saturday ........ 9 00 A.11.

Subscriptions and communications for Circk Wfork
may bc seial- to Dr. LOUGH, 14 St Patrick Strcet.



___

W-&" , eveiilngt, 2n&May the O~ctr1~ - iéecreabou

:noioafD.Let,.ecnde.by3f .WýD. -Mum,-the -&týtoraud
-Çi-rXlvffens, aua-èM-s XHenderson ana W. ý.« Baun-es, wéere appbit
ac-omxnittee toe itepsitO-ý'tenùr tbe envelgpe, $Y*iUérn<With poweir to
addteý their number.

It was xnovcd'by 3Rr., Chadwick, second ed b.y 31r. ReudersQn, ýuid
reSolved. That in view ef the large auxouht züiîsed' in this Parisla for

e' issionary purpose, anad ;tb insgutllci.ncy of the ordinary revenuo te
Tneet the requirezuenta, Of -the Parish, more 'espccially -with *epe~ t
obtaining the services.of -an Assistant inister, ju.s desirable that.,we,
should revive thiornef.pactice4 ;xsys-foI:.rdina yprOseSenu urily'ivith the ionys obtid rmsonthog uela-
ciàia Missionary Societ

The meeting then adjourned.

THE SURFLICES.
A ITRteajure - MIeeting onte2nd uit.,ai, informai

coneraton n heSurlie uetio tokplaethsewho wero A
advere te the proposad change tslriug this 6lpcrtûnity of responding te,
the Recter's request for an expression of, opinion. Veryltlwasi
against the change on its meiti, the question -en rahe ýteaai n

of expediénc3' in the prescut; instance. It wus stated that there wero
sosie who, fearcd that the adoption of snrpliccs uiight "locad te soxnething
else,"-mezniiig, 9f course, ritua4istic practices. in reply tolwhich roferenco
was made te tho 'use ô! sturplced ch i n churclieB, -where there had
nover been auy approach te irtualisn. It ;vas suggested that it might
bring abbut a division iu the congregation, but the tene-Of thé dacrusS_-i
was Of itsélf sufliciont te Shew that sucli a kar wus rouudIÔsa. Atltie con.
clusion the Xector sata thlat, it was not iutcndod that the surpliccs

j houId cone, intenuse on Ascension Dày, as had lx-en at; frstproposa.
JThe proposal te, adopt surpices has àwakened au intereat in the qhes-

tion outside our -Parisb, and lias been referred te sundconunented upon in
both religions and secular newspapena. The Globe lim ghren the matter

epai attention, lxaving rublislied the flishop's letter atlengt, toillowed

i-alter issueby an expression, ol Opinion biy seveil Toronto clcrgy,
obtainod by au Il«intcrviewing " procs-ail more or lms favourablo to
the use 0! surpicos. The approval1 of REv. S. j. Boddy aud Rcev. J. p.

J Lwis, prorninent clergy of the «I ow " Séhool, with t<he BiaboÈps letter,
should bc abuudsntly sufficient tosatisfy any who, fear-thatthe question

JL may bc regarded as a party one.
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IOïEiïRWtO ]DùR'*it -ijt, $39, -ana 'for Divinity Studenta', z'und,
$29,45 ;:Sth, j«~442'; l5th, M3810; 22ùnd, $832; 2Éth, Asýeniion :Day

(eèIng),-pra a $39.14 copies of the printed Eiaster Reports of 1~375,
1876, anic1 1877, andi. cau spare them, the C hurchwardçrns,'wopId bc glad to
have theis, an tjiey.;irexeiquired for the purpose of completing theP1aro-
dhia'Reords-for those yars

Àscsnsxo DÂY.'.-The -muual choral service'tûok place lou the evellibig
of Ancensioirl>ay, %26th-May. Asiâusual.on these occasQÀinsthe muasic was
excellent, ùud'tbe s4iivice hearty.'

WE heýar tihatlMr. Farrell, for a number of years identifiedl with St.
George's à&-ChurchWarden alnd ,Lay Delegate, hla tikeiï up churchwork
lu W.nnipe, wliere lie now once more fills lus long avcustonied office of
Ohurcëhwareu. -C

T.nn Venerable Archdeacon Whitakcr lireached hib "farewdl" oernion
prir t l.avng andainour churc h. whiere som.ç thirty years ugolho

preached for the irst time ii oot. ti edless toý i that the ser-
* mon wasone of great power and snch aa-might weR be d3ivored as a part.

inggift to the branh of the Church in whieh the venérable preuicler ha.«
nsolongheldl a -pro.inent position.

CHu~uwMxzs'MsSxe~ Amn.-The quarterly meeting of C- e Church-
woxnan's ission Ài&S$ociety was held in St. George'à!Sc'hoo1-bouse on
Tnesday, May lQth, the Rector'in the chair. Thei Treasnrer'streport

Ssbhewed that t he total receipts for the *quarter were* $454, cf 'vlxich $144
- ame froxSt GeorTes Paruah. Addressces -werc 'given by -the-ltector of

Mr. Lêwis foicibly~ -o-utedI ont the vast importance, qf the grcat Northu- J
Wdst Terri try an'l cf its spiritual daimsî ujpon the cbhurchpeople in theL
Iliocese. The .Biahop of .Algoma*spoke of the nocds of, "car Missioxnýuy I
Diocese," an&-*Iileconiplaining that -this Dioces had teen so backward
in fulfllling its duty to Algouna, warmaly thankcde St (Qeorge's I>arish for
its g-reatlntearcst.and'liberlity-in bis worh. The Arcbdeacouistatcd tbat

oe imprtanEtstep ad been taken by the Provincial Synodlust Spei
ber te furtiier our doinestic &nissidons, by tlue creation of« a CeixtIBtra l

of iNissicons whose, duty it:wiU be to colleet axud diffuse information as t4)
the state of the Church in -Maunitoba ana Algonia, anai -te rcceu've andi
remit znonreys ounits bebaif P.robably one of the carlicat subscriptions
sent te the Central Board was the-Good Fxlday Offertory in St, George's,
amnnting te $70.

%pril 3. Thomas Hfenry, &. cf Thomas Hcnry and Ma.ry. Hclen Osborn.

"9 Z Thonmas Gilotý s. cf Peter and Eliza IMlinenc.
<' 3 Frank and H:arry, twi sons of Peter and Eliza Millington

E7.dwiard Predelt, *. ofitobert ana Ifelen Jordan=
29. l'Annie Eli=abth Mary, d- of iRalph W. =î i Grac Iteefor

Fýî 1.IrancisaEdward Philip Pepler te Munie Dora .]Rrnara.or
cpi 28. Jëh Hlanuilton Raine te, Jessie Adelaide ]IelliWcIll
M iy 1l er'yet' WùdA. Christie.

S T)h b.ptlsm took place la TrWtly Osilogo Chapel, buit là rsWered aU lu Et. Georoe



TI~The COFFEES Hymn Booke, uscd ETIMSCOFFES, WIES, AD St.George's,.in avariety o

31CLCAL ST. MU E POULTILY & IROV1IoN DEALE]3,

(Cre Ce oweII Street,) M4 Queel ;Street West.

BOOT AND) SHIOE MAICER, -

285 TRET WST. FTJNERALS FURISH

l'm-cupTO.-8carefullyprepared from 26 -QuETZ ST1umxr WXsT.

the urutDrug av Cheical. » RepP.irs NeatIy and Plron3pty Excnted

0.MARSLAND, JOSEPH N0-RWICHII
Fo 1C. GROOERIES. ST. P&TRiUcKS 2L\EXumrn

TAASPECIALTY. FJRESH IMATS,
SUGAIR-CURE1) TONGUES,

ConrMerç n 1Caul Streets. AhN-D CORNED ]3EEF

~ ]3JSA.M1JEL CR-ANE,
1;T0v.STI1 N-W A1 u'l', ALL KIIUS 0F COÂL

A G xE NERA .ML \Vrf, È> ýt of,, iucm $t., and
RU Fu]flIeSH2GS. 111i& 113 QUE 3..TREET WES

'28QEL;STREETwEST IG&ONT0).


